
NGT SLAPS ~500-CR
FINE ON VOLKSWAGEN
TheNationalGreenTribunal(NGT)on
Thursdayslappedafineof~500croreon
GermancarmakerVolkswagenforthe
presenceofcheatdevicesintheirdieselcars
inIndia.Thecarmakerhasbeenaskedto
depositthesumwiththeCentralPollution
ControlBoard(CPCB)withintwomonths.
Themoney,NGTsaid,couldbeusedbythe
CPCBtoimprovetheairqualityinand
aroundtheDelhi-NCR. 2 >
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Sonia Gandhi to contest
LS polls from Raebareli
TheCongressonThursdayreleaseditsfirst list
of15candidatesfortheLokSabhaelections,
fieldingUPAChairpersonSoniaGandhifrom
RaebareliandpartypresidentRahulGandhi
fromAmethi.Theannouncementputan
endtospeculationthatSoniaGandhimay
notcontestinthepollsduetohealth
reasonsandtheparty’sgeneralsecretary
in-charge(EastUP)PriyankaGandhiVadra
maybefieldedfromherconstituency.
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US trade deficit with
India drops for 2nd year
DaysaftertheUnitedStatescutoff India’s
duty-freeaccesstotheAmericanmarket
underits largestpreferentialtradescheme,
theGeneralizedSystemofPreferences(GSP),
officialfiguresfromWashingtonDCshowed
thatitstradedeficithasactuallyfallenover
thepasttwoyears,withthisfigureslipping
to$21.3billionin2018.In2017,theUS'trade
deficitwithIndiawas$22.3billion,down
from$24.4billioninthepreviousyear.

Jet grounds three more
planes, takes total to 28
JetAirwayssaidonThursdayitgrounded
threemoreaircraftasitfailedtomake
paymentstoitslessors,takingthetallyof
planeshitbythedefaultsto28.Withdebtsof
morethan$1billion,thecarrierhasdefaulted
onloansandhasnotpaidpilots,leasing
firmsandsuppliersformonths. REUTERS
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Markets have priced in
Modi win, say analysts
Marketsarealreadypricinginavictoryfor
theNarendraModi-ledNational
DemocraticAllianceintheupcoming
generalelections,sayanalysts.Eventhough
stocksmayremainvolatile intherun-upto
thepolls,aspoliticalpartiesstitchup
alliances, thelong-termtrajectoryforthe
marketsremainsbullish,theyadd.Sofar
thisyear, thebenchmarkSensexandthe
Nifty50indiceshavegained1.5percentand
1.7percent, respectively.

Centre pushes
for revival of
power sector

Renewablepower
companySuzlonEnergy
hashiredHoulihan
Lokey,aninvestment
bankingcompany,tohelp
itrestructureitsforeign
currencyconvertible
bondsworth~1,200crore,
whichisdueinJuly.The
bondholderswillhaveto
takeasubstantialhaircut
ontheir investmentasthe
company'sfinancials
havedeterioratedsince
thebondswereissued.
DDEEVV CCHHAATTTTEERRJJEEEE writes 3 >

THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 36,725.4 89.3
Nifty 11,058.2 5.2
Nifty futures* 11,098.2 40.0
Dollar ~70.0 ~70.3**
Euro ~79.2 ~79.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 66.5## 65.3**
Gold (10 gm)### ~31,975.0 ~120.0
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HONDA SEES HYBRID AS
FUTURE TO GREEN STRATEGY
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MEGHAMANCHANDA
NewDelhi, 7March

Bharti Airtel on Thursday said
GIC, formerly known as
Government of Singapore
Investment Corporation, has
committedtosubscribingtothe
company’s rights issue of
~25,000 crore. This is expected
to reduce its leverage and
strengthen the balance sheet
amid fiercecompetition.

The promoter group of
Bharti Airtel, including the
BhartigroupandSingtel,would
subscribe to ~11,785.7 crore in
the rights issue, one of the
largest such exercise by an
Indiancompany,whileGICwill
subscribeto~5,000crorebyway
of renouncement in their

favour.GICisasovereignwealth
fund established by the
Government of Singapore in
1981tomanageSingapore's for-
eign reserves.Analysts feel it is
the rightmove by Bharti Airtel

to safeguard its rights issue in
case it is undersubscribed or
subscribedlessthan90percent
of the total value. In that case
the promoters and external
investors will fund the issue.

Thepromotershold67percent
inBhartiAirtelandtheissuance
of sharesunder the rights issue
wouldbeinlinewiththeshare-
holding.Thepromoterandpro-
moter group reserves the right
to subscribe either itself or
through investors for addition-
al shares in the issue, including
in the event of undersubscrip-
tion by public, in accordance
withtheapplicablelaws,Bharti
Airtel said ina statement.

“Singtel and Airtel’s major
shareholders Bharti group and
Bharti Telecom intend to sub-
scribe to their full entitlement
except for renunciation by
BhartiTelecominfavourofGIC
Singapore, which will commit
approximately ~5,000 crore,” it
in a statement. Turn to Page 15 >

GIC tosubscribe toAirtel rights issue
WHO OWNS HOW MUCH
BhartiAirtelshareholdingpattern (as of December 2018)

Public
32.82

Promoters 67.14

Others 0.04

Promoter and promoter group

Bharti Telecom 50.10
Indian Continent Investment 2.03
Viridian (Singtel) 0.21
Pastel (Singtel) 14.79

Note: Besides Viridian and Pastel, Singtel had a 48.9% stake in Bharti Telecom, and
has effective ownership of 39.5% in Bharti Airtel Source: BSE India

SHREYA JAI
New Delhi, 7 March

T
he central government has
cleared projects and schemes
totalling ~31,000 crore to boost
investment in the languishing

powersector.TheCabinetCommitteeon
Economic Affairs (CCEA) approved two
thermalpowerandtwohydropowerproj-
ects, a hydropower scheme and a revival
scheme for stressed assets on Thursday,
probably the lastCabinetmeetingbefore
the Lok Sabha elections.

Hydropower has been devoid of
investment for a decade. In this seg-
ment, any projects above 25 Mw in
capacitywouldnowcomeunder the cat-
egory of renewable energy. This would
entail a hydro power purchase obliga-
tion on states and get it priority status.
With this, India would achieve one of
the targets it has committed to under
the global climate change treaty for
reducing of emissions — sourcing 40
per cent of its total energy consumption
from renewable sources.

RKSingh,minister of state for power
andnew& renewable energy, said budg-
etary support would be provided for
allied infrastructure of hydro power
units, to contain the cost.

“Budget support for funding cost of
the flood moderation component,
enabling infrastructure such as roads
and bridges, would be given on case to
case. Thiswould be limited to ~1.5 crore
per Mw for up to 200 Mw projects and
~1 crore perMw for above 200Mw proj-
ects,” he told reporters.

Turn to Page 15 >
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Atmorethan11,800feetfromsealevelinPhey
VillageofLadakh,PadmaAngmoand10other
womenworkattheworld’shighestLPG
bottlingplant.RunbyIndianOilCorporation
(IOC),thecountry’slargestfuelretailer,the

plantensurescookinggas
accesstofar-flungareasof
LadakhandKargil,besides
servingthesecurityforces.

“Ifeelproudtoservethe
peopleofregion,”says
Padma,alocalwhohasbeen
employedheresinceits
commissioningin2001-02.
Atthesite,where
temperaturecanfallto

minus30degrees,womenmakeupmorethan
halfthestaffof20.Theiractivities includefilling
andhandlingofcylinders,performingquality
controlchecks,maintenanceoftheplant,
managingdocuments,gardeningandlooking
afterthecanteen.Theyrepresentachangeinthe
oilandgassectorwheregenderdiversityisthe
lowestacrossindustriesglobally.Evenmoreso

inIndia.“Whilewomenaccountfor28percent
ofthetotalworkforceinIndia,theshareof
womeninoilandgasisthelowestacrossmajor
sectorsat8percent,”saysAnirbanMukherjee,
partneranddirector,TheBostonConsulting
Group(BCG). Turn to Page 15 >

Thecolddesertcomes
alivewithwomenpower

Womenmakeupoverhalf the staff at theworld’shighestLPGbottlingplant inLadakh

Source: BCG report

LONG WAY TO GO
Percentageofwomenworkforce
inmajorsectors
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The levying of an 18 per cent tax on
insurance premiums is detrimental to
improvingthepenetrationof insurance
in the country and should be rolled
back, said Nilesh Sathe, a member of
the Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthorityof India (Irdai)
andchiefguestat theannual insurance
round table ofBusiness Standard.

“With low social security provisions
happeningorpossibleinIndia,charging
premiumsat18percentGST(goodsand
services tax) is brutal,” Sathe said in his
keynoteaddressonWednesday.“Doyou
think increasing penetration in India is
the responsibility of Irdai or insurance
companiesonly?Itistheresponsibilityof
every stakeholder, including the gov-
ernment,”hesaid,addingthatIrdaihad
informedthegovernmentthatmostoth-

er countries, including developedmar-
kets, “do not charge any tax on insur-
ancepremiums”.

Thegovernmentmustalsoallowsep-
arate taxbreaks forpensionproductsof
insurance companies, in line with
~50,000separateheadmadeforthenew
pensionscheme,hesaid. Satheencour-
aged e-commerce firms to enter the
insurance sector, saying it would
improvetheawarenessandpenetration
of insuranceproducts.

“Let the Amazons and the Flipkarts
comeintoinsurance.Iamsuretherewill
be more and more people who will
appreciateandbuyinsuranceasitspen-
etrationanddensityislow...Thereisalot
ofmarket,”he said. Turn to Page 15 >

18%GSTonpremiumis
brutal: Irdaimember

NileshSathe saysgovthasa role toplay
in improving insurancepenetration

SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 7March

Max group promoter Analjit Singh has
puttogetheraplantosellaminoritystake
in Max Financial Services (MFSL), the
holding company ofMax Life, as well as
some real estate assets to repay loans it
had raised through the pledging of pro-
moter shares in two listed companies.
Accordingtomerchantbankingsources,
theprocessisexpectedtobecompletedin
four to sixmonths.

Thepromoters have, however, decid-
ed not to sell off or merge the life insur-
ancebusinesswithastrategic investoras
theynearlydidafewyearsago.MaxLife’s
proposed merger with HDFC Life was
calledoff in July 2017.

Singhisalsoplanningtosell5percent
of his 12 per cent stake in the entity
formed after the merger of KKR-backed
Radiant Life Care and Max Healthcare,
whichwill run thehospital business.

As of January 31, 2019, the promoters
pledged 75.59 per cent of their stake in
MFSL and 73.55 per cent in Max India
(MIL), theholdingcompanyof itshealth-
care, health insurance and senior living
businesses, tothelenders.Thepromoters

control over 28.3 per cent in MFSL and
40.96per cent inMIL.

The $3-billion groupmight also con-
sider selling off its specialty films busi-
ness in which it has a 49 per cent stake.

Singh,whoearlierdecidedtoplayonly
amentoring role in the group and with-
drewfromtheboardsofhiscompanies, is
settoplayanactiveroleagainbyre-enter-
ing as non-executive chairman inMFSL

aswellasMaxIndia, sources in theknow
said. He will also become group chair-
man,asagainstthecurrentdesignationof
chairmanemeritus.

Thepromoters,whorecentlysoldtheir
51per stake inhealth insurance firmMax
BupatoTrueNorth,willnowconcentrate
on insurance, real estate, hospitality and
anothernewbusiness,which is still to be
finalised. Turn to Page 15 >

AnaljitSinghplanstosellstake,
realestatetorepayloans

PROMOTER OWNERSHIP STATUS
Listed Promoter % of Firms under
holding co. holding shares the holding

(%) pledged company
MFSL 28.30 75.59 Max Life

MIL 40.96 73.55
Max Bupa,
Antara, Max
Healthcare

MVIL 47.16 ---
Max Estates,
Max Speciality
Films, Max I

MMFFSSLL:: Max Financial Services
MMIILL:: Max India
MMVVIILL:: Max Ventures & Industries

Note: The group has announced sale of promoter stake in Max
Healthcare and Max Bupa
Source: Max group

FounderAnaljit Singh is set to
beback inactive role
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APPROVED
PROJECTS

BuxarSuper
Thermal
PowerProject
(Bihar)

CAPACITY

1,320MW
COST

~ 10,439 cr
Khurja
SuperThermal
PowerPlant
(UP)

CAPACITY

1,320MW
COST

~11,089cr
Kiruhydro
power
project
(J&K)

CAPACITY

624MW
COST

~4,288cr
Teesta
Stage-VIhydro
powerproject
(Sikkim)

CAPACITY

500MW
COST

~5,748 cr

Sugarmillsgetfresh
softloanof~15,500cr
The Cabinet on Thursday cleared an
extra soft loan of ~15,500 crore to
boost ethanol capacity in sugar
mills. The government will bear an
expenditure of ~3,355 crore as interest
subvention for this. 4 >
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SUZLON TO REJIG
OVERSEAS DEBT

> MORE POWERS FOR GoM DECIDING ON
PRIVATISATION OF STATE-OWNED FIRMS

> NOD TO PHASED MANUFACTURING PLAN
FOR BATTERIES

> ORDINANCE ON RESERVATION ROSTER
FOR VARSITY FACULTY
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Cabinetapprovesnewprojects,hydropowerpolicy,
revivalschemeforstressedassetsinits lastmeeting

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY
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